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TUESDAY MORNING2 i AMUSEMENTS.

TIMi

'WEDNESDAY
COHAN© HARRIS

PROFESSIONAL
MATINEEWe Will Not Carry Them OverV,

. 1

MINSTRELS r
GEORGE EVANS

Before We Take Stock Our Immense Display of 
Fur Goods is Going to Be Reduced at Any Cost

AND BIS 100 HONEY-BOYSSUBNOTICE TO HAMILTON 
. SCRIBBRO.

Subscribers are «S»***4 -te 
report ear IrreRularltyer 
lay lu the delivery of tbelr copy 

J. S. Seott, spent, at this 
17 and 10» Arcade

MATINEE
SATURDAY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY

Frederic Thompson presents
'yOU can have your 
* typewriter regu

larly inspected, clean
ed, repaired and sup
plied with ribbons for 
$1 a month.

Telephone our In
spection Department 
Main 7834.

: ! I -

MABEL TALIAFERROte Mr.
office, rooms — --- 
Bulldlu*. Pbeue 1040. Direct from her greatest New YorK 

success

SPRINGTIME »LræSsTOS
IThere is only one way by which to 

make our inventory of stock look at all 
reasonable, as compared to other years, 
and that is by reducing it at least to half ^ 
its present proportions. And there is only 
one way to do that—by cutting prices to 
make you buy.

We marked the furs. We are 
ready with some dizzy surprises.- Fur* 
make an expensive stock to carry over
AND WE NEED THE MONEY.

-

UNITERECOMMENDATIONS MIDI 
BY THE 00*00 OF HEALTH

ii%
WEEK OF JAN. SI-SEATS THURSDAY

Charles Fkohman Presents JdSO

JAMES K. HACKETT
SAMSON”In Henri Bernstein’s « 

Modern Drama,

k. Increases in Salary and Additional 
Officials—Verdict of Coroner's 

Jury in MiW.r leath.

f—:—’
ATR a»A United Typwriter Co.X

Limited,

TorontoSeats Bell Plano Bern»—14» Yonge St.

VIOLA ALLEN .
the white SISTER With”
JAMBS O’NEILL, Wm FABNUM 

MINNA GALE.
Matinees—Thursday and Saturday 
NEXT WEEK—ELEANOR HOBSON

IJfAMILTO-N
BUSINESS 

> DIRECTORY

[t RoyalÏ S3SSS?f
council had taken over the coll®ction

year, with the right to engage in pri
vate practice, and the three sanitary 
inspectors were recommended for in
creases from WOO to $720. Another sani
tary inspector, a plumbing inspector 
and an expert food Injector are re
commended. The sum of $700 was 
placed in the estimates for a ia^ora- 
torv, so that Dr. Roberts may test the 
milk and water supply. Thos. Crooks 
was re-elected chairman.

Coroner McNIchol opened an inquest 
into the death of Mrs.

Viola Alien in “ 
Miss Viola Allé 

dn the"Remember Tuesday starts the big 
Before-Stocktaking Sale. The prices 
given in the paper may appear low 
enough, but see the goods. Convince 
yourself of the high quality, buy if you 
want to, you’ll not be pressed, but re
member these furs will be worth 
seventy-five per cent, more next year.

Besides the balance of the fifty thous
and dollar stock there are all our own 
exclusive designs made from personally 

work-rooms. Sales will
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I EDUCATIONAL.

HAMILTON HOTELS.m A FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL!i HOTEL ROYAL
room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
RM aid II, per day. American Plan.

Every more

cd7
i

Yonge and Alexander Sts., Toronto f
Students may commence at any time. Our grad-1^ 
uates readily get good positions. Day and erea* I 
ing* sessions. Handsome catalogue free. mA| 

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

BOULEVARD SYSTEM
t

Park Commissioner Has Plan to Circle 
Vie City.

this afternoon ___ ,
Samuel Sweet, 120 Rebecca-street, an
inmate of the Hamilton Asylum, who
Sunday evening set Are to her 
The enquiry was adjourned until Wed
nesday evening.

Robert Glass for left his horse #ied 
to a post on James-street this evening 
and three minutes after he came back 
his steed had disappeared.

Rev. J. Aspinall McCuaig, New York, 
gave an address this evening in ine 
First Congregational Church _on the 
“Responsibilities of the Home.

The coroner’s jury that investigated 
the death of James Millar, who was 
found dead in the cells at No. 3 police 
sation a week ago Sunday, brought 
verdict of accldentàt\deû,th. The evl- 
dence showed that h> had fallen on 

sidewalk and sustained injuries 
from which he dled^The jury recom
mended an hourly inspection of pris
oners In the cells.

The 13th Regiment band held a ban
quet in the armory this evening.

Mrs. Smith, who was paying a visit 
to her son on Grant-avenue, died sud
denly to-night.

A Lower Tax Rate-
Controller Bailey announces himself 

in favor of a reduction in the tax rate 
to 20 mills. The government will be 
asked to make » test of the quality 
of natural gae supplied the city. The 
Trades and Labor Council,which wants 
a fair wage clause inserted in the 
contracts for thrf erection of city build
ings) will be give na hearing Friday 
evening.

Edward Hayes has withdrawn his 
application for a pool room license, 
and has applied for the position of 
sanitary inspector.

E. Fisher, a Central station fire
man, has resigned.

Thomas Beasley, ex-city clerk, who 
has had both legs amputated because 
of gangrene, is getting along nicely, 
altho in his 82nd year.

I r. Russell, who was reported as be- 
! ing one of the victims of the Webb- 
j wood wreck, was Jn Montreal.

Alfred F. Hardy, who came all the 
I way from Boston to claim his wife, 
i who had married Omef Chrysler,, a 
Waterdown farmer, was charged in 
police court by his wife this morning 

He said his wife had

■
After studying conditions in other 

cities, Park Commissioner Wilson has 
a suggestion in a report made public 
yesterday to establish a system of 
boulevards in Toronto. The system 
will include six boulevards, which will 
completely encircle the cit$, and is as 
follows:

Humber Bay Boulevard, along the 
water front from Bathùrst-street to 
the mouth of the Humber River.

Humber River Boulevard, following 
the course of the valley of the Mumber 
from the bay to the northerly limit of 
the Lambton Golf Grounds, thence 
easterly to Weston-road.

Northern Boulevard,easterly from the 
Weston-road across the height of land 
to Baldwin’s Creek, thence following 
the Valle»- of the creek to Ponlar 
Plalns-road, Ramsden Park and Yonge- 
street.

North Rosed ale Boulevard, branching 
off from the Northern Boulevard at St. 
Clair-avenue and running easterly 
etlong this avenue to the ravine, them* 
grading down the westerly side of the 
ravine thru Summerhlll Park to Rox- 
borough-street and a junction at that 
point with the present Iavine Drive, 
also joining the twin Ravine Drives in 
the Valley of the Don.

Don Valley Boulevard, following the 
course of the Don against the stream to 
the Don Mills-road, crossing thence by 
a ravine to the line of Woodbine-av
enue, by which avenue a connection 
with the bay could be made.

Island Boulevard, following the 
southerly and westerly shore of the 
Island from Woodbine-avenue to the 
toot of Bathurst-street, with ferry 
connections crossing the eastern and 
western entrances to the harbor.

YOUR
ROSE SWELL'S 

“LONDON BELLES”
selected pelts and by expert! in our own 
b e made for cash only» r t\ / Next Week—MARDI GRAS BEAUTIESOne lot of Ladies' Persian Lamb Jackets, Alexandra fronts, with 

SS lâSSlS SÏÏK “golSgûâlitTfùr ’and
and $5^

One lot of Men’s Coon Coats, rich fur, quiited linings, were $65.00

One lofof7Men;s°Superior Coon Coats, were $90.00 and $100.00, for $75.00 
One lot of Men’s Extra Fine Wombat Coats, very special, were^ ^

Onefk'Mcn”Calfskin Coats, splendid value, were $25.00, |18“
Alaska Sable Muffs, empire designs..............................................*“•” to

$20.00 Large Rug Muffs, m blue wolf, for . J..............................................*lb.ou
$22.50 Large Muskrat Stoles for .
>9.00 Muskrat Empire Muffs for 
$60.00 Muskrat Coats . 24 and 26 inches ....
$75.00 Muskrat Coats ^
$50.00 Russian Ponv Skin Coats 2b

$100.00 Russian Pony Skin Coats 
$110.00 Russian Pony Skin Coats oO

$6.75 Dyed Sable Muffs........................
$25.00 Blue Lynx Throws.................
$57.50 Natural and Blue Lynx Stoles

XX

25°-50°
Yd

’WAY DOWN EAST |

Matinee»
Wed. A Sat.

THE PUREST OF ALL RURAL PLA
GRAND

I

Next—Cole A Johnson In The Red Moon'a

gHEA’S THEATRE$50.00 the
Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 25c 

and 50c. Week of Jan. 24.
Mian Hetty King; Coast-Macfarlane

Company; Camille Trio; Imro Fox; 
Ryan and White; Bert and Lottie Wal
ton; Ernest Luck A Co.; The Kineto- 
graph; Frank Morrell.

MTtf

at sc

HOFBRAU
Liquid Ext pact of Malt | 

The meet Invigorating prepared* | 
of it» kind ever introduced to help 1 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete, •>. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY t«t «6

!16.00 ‘•Feme* of the Day,” with JACK 
JOHNSON, world's cnampion, who will 
box 3 rounds every performance.

Next Week—“Kentucky Belles.”

i
6.75

.... Special, $40.00 
$60.00 
$25.00

/ MENDELSSOHN 
CHOIR CONCERTS

Uu>

.00(6U48
HI6H-GRA0C RCFINCB 0ILJ

\UMICATIN0 OIL)
ANB OltAttS

$85.00 
$ 5.00 
$18.00 
$45.00

U4<
U

<<
MASSEY HALL

Be
up

EASE FOR PILES!
Plan opens for subscribers to $1.00 

seats to-day at 2 p.m.

Subscribers will consult their own 
convenience by carefully noting the 
time schedule on their subscription 
cards.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited “I Used t# Suffer, but
!s

This is the experience of a lady who 
used to suffer from this terrible ail
ment, but found a cure. The writer is 
Mrs. E. Boxall, of 97, Scott-street, St.

She says: “I consider It my
140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO 1

i
$Thomas.

duty to write of the benefits derived 
from using Zam-Buk. For some months 

t^s a constant* sufferer from bleed
ing piles. I used a great many oint- 

ite, but got no relief until I tried

Sale of Seat* Begin* To-day, 8 a.m,
The most novel and delightful pro

gramme from "In a Persian Garden" to 
the nonsense songs from “Alice In 
Wonderland.”

with vagrancy, 
three other husbands. Both were ad
vised to snake tracks for the United 

Charles Mooney, who stole $2

•4
VI w

States.
from a restaurant till, was sent down 
for six months.

jjj
men
Zam-Buk. It cured me, and I have had 
no return of thé trouble. Since my 
cure I have advised Several others suf, 
fering from piles to use Zam-Buk, and 
in each instance have had satisfactory 
results.”

If you suffer from this aliment apply 
Zam-Buk at night before retiring and 

will be satisfied with the trial!

auto plunged over cliff.
3 ARE DEAD; 3 MAY DIE.

the retired list, to complete establish
ment.

4th Infantry Brigade—To be brigade 
major: Major J. F. Grierson, 34th
Regiment, vice Major J. E. Orr, 77th.

16th (Toronto) Infantry Brigade—To 
be brigade major: Captain and Bre
vet-Major J. C. Mason, D.S O., 10th 
Regiment, vice Captain H. F. Wyatt, 
deceased.

19th Infantry Brigade—The period of 
tenure of the appointment of Captain 
W. S. Smith as brigade major Is ex
tended to Feb. 23, ,1911.

The 17th Duke of York's Royal Cana
dian Hussars—Paymaster and Honor
ary Captain A. G. Nutter is permitted, 
to resign his commission Oct. 11, 1909. 
To be provisional lieutenants: John 
Raymond Ryan and Carl Goodwill Da
vidson. Provisional Lieut. N. E. Hill 
Is permitted to retire. To be pro
visional lieutenant: John Meat Miller, 
gentleman. Provisional Lieutenant C. 
L. Hackett is permitted to retire.

Regiment—To be provisional 
Byron Levin Hyman, vice

LIZA LEHMANNMILITIA ORDERS szi./

RAISING SIXTY THOUSANDKANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 24.—Three 
persons were killed and three probably" 
fatally Injured this afternoon when a 
motor car owmed and driven by John 
Mahoney, a contractor of Kansas City, 
skidded and plunged over an embank
ment of forty feet into what is known 
as Cliff Drive canyon.

Storm Damages Breakwater.
The storm of Sunday carried away 

about fifty feet of the new government 
breakwater 
Clandehoye-avenues on the south side 
of the island. The damage amounts to 
about $2000.

jS. Large Number of Officers Placed on the 
Retired List. the greatest woman composer, assisted 

by a quartette of talented vocalists and 
the finest boy soprano In Great Bri
tain, Master Albert Hole.

Massey Hall, Wednesday, Jas. 24 
Reserved seats 60c, 76c, $1.00; Bal

cony front, $1.60. *

Unique Gathering of Toronto Baptists 
to Total Results.24.—(Special.)—Jan.OTTAWA.

Militia orders issued to-day announce 
that the following are* placed on the 
retired list:

Cavalry—Capt. J. F. Schrtver, 6th 
Hussars; Capt. F. V. Young, 12th Dra- 

• Captain W. D, Johnstone. 3rd 
F. L.

i tlce to assume 
P» showed himself 

other character
A representative meeting of Toronto 

Baptist pastors and laymen will be 
held on Saturday night at Dovercourt 
Baptist Church to report on the pro
gress of the laymen's movement in 
their respective congregations. The 
meeting was called by H. Bryans, the 
city chairman. The year's objective in 
the Baptist churches of the city was 
$60,000. On Saturday night the repre
sentatives of each church will chalk 

__ his collection on the blackboard, and
\\l fn P n the column be figured up. Over Riu.uoo
rr V IIS will, It Is expected, be reported.

— , — . Secretary W. T. Stockhouse, BaptistCannot DC Jtrons ana laymen's secretary, said to The World 
rr . . rrr .I yesterday that the laymen’s mo ve
il ealtny Unless the ment was going forward by leaps and 

- ... .. bounds in the B.aptlst churches of theKidneys ate rv ell. Dominion. The aggregate for all Can-
J ada previous to the laymen’s movement

Weak lame or aching backs are ths was but $55,000. contrasted with nearly 
first sign of Kidney Trouble. $100,000 last year. The ultimate objec-

Under ordinary conditions they ought tive for Canadian Baptists was $6/2,000 
to be strong and ready to bear the j 4 year. So far only a fourth of the 
burdens of life Baptist churches have been brought

It is hard to do housework with » weak ! ‘"to touch with the movement and less 
and aching back. Backaches come from , ^an a twelfth have been organized 

. « , . . 6 i_t - _ -r t-rtuKU ' along the new lines. When this is ac-®!°$ $.'4ney®> eomplished the ultimate objective will distinct victory for Mr
sick kidneys camw. be within measurable distance. quarters as a distinct Mctorj for Mr

But they can t help it. If more work is______________________ Borden, for It had been rumored that
put on them than they can stand it is not i/Cfunn* DHIA/Ci) »i *MT certain influences which were at work
to be wondered that they get out of order. IXtilUnA rUVTLn rLnlt I for the selection of Winnipeg were waH no fault of his.

Weak back is simply a warning from ; -#»---------- ' ' hostile to his leadership. that being an agent, he acted In good
the kidneys and should be attended to ■ Argument in Appeal Against Expro- G h Perlev of Ottawa was elected faith. The case will be continued to- 
immediatëly so as to avoid years of prlatlon Values. chairman o’f committee, and A. E. day.
terrible suffering from kidney troubles. —- . Blount was appointed permanent sec- .

Doan’s Kidney Pills will cure you in the Argument was held yesterday before retary. An executive committee was Dlamnd Medal contest,
same wav as they have cured thousands the arbitration board in connection appointed to arrange for election of in College-street Presbyterian Church
of «the™ J with the expropriation of land on ooth delegates to convention from eyery i last evening a diamond medal elocution
° ilk-efe R Clarice Rtonev Creek sides of the Winnipeg River for power constituency in the Dominion and to ! contest was held under the auspices of

“T was troubled with purposes by the Town of Kenora. N. , carry out all details incident to the the Royal Templars of Temperance.
V AnL. tr^hlT for TvereT vwrs- my W' Rowell‘ K C” who ls appearing for convention. There were six contestants, who had
kidney trouble lor severe . y thg towB wm resume argument this It wa8 decided to ask a committee previously won silver and gold medals,
back was weak. I had such te - morning at 10.30. of twelve citizens of Ottawa to take The diamond medal was awarded to
aches, and wm so restless 1 could not sleep n v/ag ln 1904 that the town expro- charge of local arrangements. Miss Edna Steep,
at night and tried everything without prlated the ]and, taking one acre from
any benefit. Meantime a fnend advised the Keewatin Milling Co. and 11 acres
me to try Doan’s Kidnev Pills, so I got from the Hudson Bay Co. and offering
four boxes and they completely cured me. $too for the first parcel and $1687 for
I now feel as well as I ever did and would the second. The companies have ap-
sdvise everyone suffering from Kidney pealed from the expropriation proceed- 
Disease to tnythem." • Ing and claim the land Should be val-
Uisease to ,,,, . ued according to its value for power

Price 50 ce^ts j)er box, or 3 for $1-6, at geB Keewatin Cb. want
all dealers 6r The T. Milburn Co., Limited, and the Hudson Bay $1.600,000.
Toronto, Opt. J The fight has been in the couru for

Ji« ordering specify Doan s. | thrw year8 and since last September
before the arbitration board:-

you
A contributory cause of piles Is often 
constipation, and a mild laxative will 
greatly aid the operation of Zam-Buk. 
For fistula, inflamed patches, and sores 
due to blood poisoning, etc., Zam-Buk 
is equally effective. It Is a soothing, 
cooling balm, which stimulates the cells 
beneath the epidermis and epithelium 
to natural action. It relieves the ten
sion which ln the case of piles causes 
such acute agony, and in all respects 
will be found eminently satisfactory.

Zam-Buk is also a cure for eczema, 
ulcers, cuts, burns, bruises, rashes, 
chapped hands, frost bite, cold sores, 
bad leg, etc. All druggists and stores 
sell at 50c box, or post free for 'price 
from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.
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Brandford’s Fine Record.-

BRANTFORD, Jan. 24.—(Special.)— 
No action was taken by the city coun
cil to-night on license reduction, except 
to refer the Citizens’ League petition 
for reduction to a committee for con
sideration.

Chief Lewis of the fire department 
to-night submitted his annual report. 
There werq 54 alarms, with losses of 
$17,067. The chief recommends one day 
in six off for thé men, as other depart
ments have this. At present the local 
men get one day off in 11.

« Daring Hold-Up Falls.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Jan. 24.— 

Four men, armed with Winchesters, at
tempted to hold up Paymaster Lex 
Coleman of the Knox Creek Lumber 
Co., near Devon, to-day. Coleman had 
$15,000 In cash with him and was on 
board a yard engine. The engineer 

wide the throttle and plunged 
by the bandits amidst a shower of bul
lets.

MUTUAL STREET RINK 
Hockey Match—To-Night
TORONTO ROWING CLUB

goons 
Dragoons.
Crawford, R.M.C.; Lieut. F. W. White, 

Lieut. A. C. MacDonald, En- 
pincers; Lieut. J. N. Necomb, R.M.C4 
Infantry—Lieut.-Col. L. G. Desjardins, 
17th Regiment: Lieut.-Col. F. Massey, 
6th; Lieut:-Col. J. D. Baird, 67tli; 
Lleut.-Col. C. E. HyFisher, 27tli;Lleut.- 
Col. A. D. AubrejT 85th ; Lieut. J. F. 
Ivenward. 27 th ; Lieut.-Col. 1 . VV.
Sparham, 41st; Major G. B. Martin, 
11th; Major W. H. Cooper. 29th; Major 
W H Burritt, 66th; Major W. H. 
Laurie, 1st; Capt. A. Megraw-, 32nd;
( apt. H. O. Kennery. 19th; Oapt. C. 
II. Winiow, 46th; Capt. E. A. Smith,- 
Pt. John R. & C. Co.; Lieut. W. S. 
MacLennan, 5th; Lieut J. '>■ “■
Creig, 59tli. Veterinary-Major c. t . 
Bennett is permitted to resign his com-

between Hooper andEngineers—Lieut.
vs. ST. MICHAELS COLLEGE 
c and 7. o Reserved SeatPrices—2‘c,

Plan at Leva's. %■ -/
RIVERDALE RINK

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2nd, at 8.S0 p.m.
CANADIAN DERBY

15—IVI I L E 8—16
Shrubb, Crowley, Meadows, Simpson, 
Sellen, Red Hawk, Butler and others. 
Tickets on sale at Love’s and all lead
ing hotels.
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15th
lieutenant:
H. C. Hampton.

20th Regiment—Lieut, (supernumer
ary) W. Bowman is absorbed Into es
tablishment, vice J. M. McKInlay.

23rd Regiment—To be provisional 
lieutenant: Frederkdt Edgar Wariin- 
er, gentleman, vice Provisional Lieu
tenant J. B. Swanton, retired.

31st Regiment—Lieutenant
Armstrong Is permitted to resign his 
commission.

34th Regiment—To be signal officer 
(provisionally): Lieut. W. E. McCarthy 
absorbed tnto establishment. Major J. 
F Gfierson is seconded for duty on
the staff. , , .

37th Regiment—To be provisional 
lieutenant: Alexander Mowat, vice J. 
A. Rogers. ;

39th Regiment—To be paymaster 
with honorary rank of major: Hon
orary Major George Alfred Curtis, from 
the retired list, vice L. F. Aiken.

Regiment—To be provisional 
Robert Arthur Scott, vice

CONSERVATIVE CONVENTION
Sues for Loss on Frozen Apples.

An action is being heard in the non- 
jury assizes in which Eben James, a 
Toronto fruit dealer, is being sued by 
A. F. Randolph & Sons, Fredericton, 
N.B., for $800, alleged loss on two cars 
loads of apples. The plaintiffs are 
fruit dealers and claimed the apples 
were not up to the standard and lost 
the above amount In the sale of them, • 
but James in defence claims the apjJles 
were frozen on the way down, which 

He also claims

Will Be Held in Ottawa in the Month 
of June Next.

I1!
OTTAWA, Jan. 24.—The federal Con

servative convention will be held In 
Ottawa on’Wednesday, June 15 next. 
The result is taken In unprejudiced

mand. ir"
Western

airy. Brigade—To 
Major Georgy taylor Denison,

■-Ontario command. 1st Cav- 
be hrigade-majpr:

from

threw
E. i*-

Presentation to Bishop Lea.
graduates of Wycllffe College assem

bled last evening at the residence of 
the principal. Rev. Dr. O'Meara, and 
presented Rt. Rev. Arthur Lea, recent
ly consecrated Bishop of Kiu Shiu, Ja
pan, with a gold watch, suitably in
scribed. The presentation was mads 
by Rev. J. R. 8. Boyd, presidetn of lbs 
Alumni Association.

NO PLATES 
REQUIRED

iquor IGold Medal for Peary
"LONDON, Jan. 24.—The Royal G<# 

graphical. Society to-day decided to 
award a special gold medal to Com» 
mander Robert E. Peary.

■ A. McTAti 
76 Yosge Si

LReferences a»' 
fteslonal standiu 

rpermitted by:
I Sir W. R. Mere 
Ï Hon. G. W. Roi 
r Rev. K. Burwe 

torta College.
Rev. Father Te 

Bel’s College, Toi 
L Right Rev. -J. F. 
r. ronto.- 
FDi. McTaggart 

the liquor and t< 
eful, safe, inexpi 
IPo hypodermic li 

Of time fron 
ConauUall

Brldgework. per tooth. . 
Gold Crowns ..... 
Porrefaln Crowns .
Gold Inlays 
Porcelain Inlays . .
Gold Filling ..........
Silver Filling..........
Cement Filling .... • 
Extracting . .................

44th
lieutenant:
C. R. Herring.

96th Regiment—Lieut, 
row is permitted to resign.

97th Regiment—To be provisional 
lieutenant: Private Joseph Lldstone.
vice Provisional Lieutenant J. Erring- 
ton, permitted to retire.

O. C. Wlth-
r

■-■0
■

f Methodist Missions. /.
Rev. T. E. E. Shore, associate secrà4| 

tary Methodist M lésion Band, left lastf 
night for Winnipeg, to deliver a series 

and : of missionary addresses at Wesley Cofffl 
1 lege.

For Building Lots.
The Title and Trust Co. completed a 

deal yesterday afternoon for six 
of land on Carjaw-avenue, 

Carlaw and Pape

_ __ Dr. Chase’s Oint-
■ ri sa ment is » certain

and guaranteed
■ U ■■ enre for each and
I LLÜ SS7ngî&55,5

■ ” and protruding
piles. Bee testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about 1L You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 66c, stall 
dealers or Edksnbom. Bates 4c Co., Toronto.

acres
between
overlooking the new city park. The 
land was bought from Burgess Powell 
for a syndicate, the prtçe being $28,000. 
The syndicate intend opening up two 
new streets and placing the property 
on the market in the spring.

Dr. W. A. Brethour
250 Yonge Street,

Bible Class Movement.
A conference In the Interest of the 

Bible class movement will be held this 
j evening ln the school room of Collegc- 
! street Methodist Church. The topic of 
I the evening will be "What Are the Ad- 

of Bible Class Organization !

TO CURE A COLD IN A DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. J 

Druggists refund money if it falls to cure, 
w. Grove's signature Is on each box. ‘

Itt

■

Phone M. .164. Open Evenings. 
(Over Seilers-Gough.)

E.DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.»
25c. ed.

vantaigjp*
‘ * ^

>8

*
4

i
y

4 ^“"^traliam^sfagpo 1lea y 
Lambert and other Mg acts.

ANY ARTICLE 
IN WINDOW

$1
There ls an opportunity 
for wide-awake shoppers. 
We have our south win
dow full of Travelling' 
Goods—Suit Cases, Bags 
and Telescopes. To-day 
you
choice of anything you 
see at 81.08.
Be on hand early foir best 
selection.

may nave your

EAST & CO.
LI mit eel

300 Yonge Street

UAMI LTON n APPENINGS

w-m
m

BURLESQUE 
bMOKEIFYOULIKL 
DAILY' MATINEES

GAYETYŒS
BURLESQUE VAUDEVILLE

MS^cshall
Matinees 2 is Evenings sr
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